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Occupies an Important Position 
in Wealthy County

HAS FINE HISTORY

wmorning at the home of his nephew,
Frank S. Reid, Harvey Bank. Mr. Reid 
was 81 years of age. He was twice mar
ried,, Ms first/wife being a Miss McAl- l , 
raon and the last wife a Miss Stevens. y«u think it w 
The latter’s death occurred a few years )l'bo might be a 
ago. No children survive. ’ have .had in..

« i£j. lac a, thethis summer. J, P. McAuley’s new 
residence is completed and makes a very 
neat and handsome appearance. Mr. 
McAuley has recently had cement 
walks and driveway laid. W. A. Jones 
and Neil Johnson have also had cement 
walks and steps made around their 
homes, and the steps Into the Baptist 
church have been laid in cement.

The friends of Mrs. Jas. S. Secord 
regret to hear of her illness, but she 
was much improved last evening.

The death of Mrs. Wellington John
son -occurred at her home on Monday 
evening. * Deceased was Miss Amy Kier- 
stead before marriage, and was a high
ly respected lady. Mrs. Johnson has 
been ill for a number of years, and 
leaves to mourn, her husband And three 
daughters, sis: Mrs. John Bell, Mrs. 
Whitfield Menzie and Mrs. Lee Folkins.

Miss Annie Johnson, who has been 
visiting her mother here, left last week 
for Boston to continue her studies In

SALISBURY
Salisbury, N. B., Sept. 8—The first 

sales from a Salisbury fox ranch took 
' place last week when A. E. Trites, V. B. 

Gowland, and R. A. Brown sold three 
black puppies, two males and one female 
for a lump sum of $18,000. These foxes 
were taken to the ranch at Lane Col- 
pitts, at Colpitts, Albert county, the 
stockholders of which are principally 

I Moncton people.
• Capt. J. W. Carter, John Kennedy and 
, W. T. Chapman, of the Salisbury Black 
vFox & Fur Company, Limited, returned 

' / home last Week from Prince Edward 
I Island; bringing three ptirs of black 
■ foxes with them for their ranch here.

V. B. Gowland reached here last 
: week from a business trip to Montreal.

Rev. J. B. Champion, who has been 
enjoying- a month’s holidays, resumed

where caused by we
I want to aend vouaLakelet, Ont., May 12th, 1911.

■ this letter of mine if 
benefit other women 
•ted With the diseases 

J past,1 but am now, 
thanks to “Fnlit-a-tives,” completely 
cured of. It is my firm belief that every 
wqman should take “Frult-a-tives” If 
she wants to keep herself in good health.

Before taking “Fruit-a-tives” I was 
constantly troubled with what Is com
monly known as “Nerves” Or 
vousness. This Nervousness 
the most violent attacks of 
ache, for which I was constantly taking 
doctors’ medicine without any'perman
ent relief. Constipation was also a 
source of great trouble to me and for 
which the Doctors said “I would have to 
take medicine all my life," but “Frutt- 
a-tives” banished all these troubles and
now I am a well--------- * ”

Ml
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Yetrs Ago it W$$ the Centre of a ' 
Flourishing Shipbuilding Industry ! 
—Now Looking for Business Just 
as Many Other Live Towns Are ! 

- Doings .....

| NEWCASTLE >
Newcastle, Sept. 8—George McLean, 

of Strathadam, while working in the hal- 
vest field one day last week was stricken 
with paralysis of the tongue and all the 
left side. He is T9 years of age and is 
not expected to recover.

The services In the Presbyterian 
churches >of Harcourt, Beersville and 
Coal Branch, Kent county, were, In the 
absence of Rev. ft. H. Stavert in To
ronto, conducted yesterday by Aid. H. 
H. Stewart, of Newcastle.

■ Mrs: Fred Howe

y cures
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b&b;fht on
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- WINDSOR, Ont.. Dorchester, N. B, Sept. 9—Go almost 
anywhere In New -Brunswick and you 
will find one of the. stock jokes of the 
rural wit is: “You ought ttfgo tw Dor
chester.” And thtere could be far worse 
fates than going to Dorchester, fat be 
it know

pump for those who drink only water, college-trained Sackville. Making „ d, ,
îhLCToriesTnrthehXe’eÆ tour * fourth ®t«et turns into the m,:„
-WK mÜÜi-u ifh in 18T®> road traversing the little peninsula h-

be a fine r,«e7he '**** OUg^lt to the farmers often forsake their tilling of 
a H th. n. * the soil for the more speedy return fromMr Bnriitt l WOU?d ?u‘‘ the harvest of the sea for the fishing"

mret^rLt rieht t8USef ,nstea? °f Kood in early summer. Across "he
Dal thdromrfifAres of pnn.c1' marshes and on the other side of the
gy saunter People’s railway is prosperous Tavlor

dations from' ViHage and in the distance below where

JM
ment, in the genera! di^tfoTS Mont ^ ^

psdnted hturef^ S,eCtl,°n’ the 'reshly Peopled more thmi 100 years ago by
sides Ip^aTi Trom toe d3t Ukê the the ^eMons’ ^

. “‘Stance like ers, Hickmans and men of such ilk. °>t nn^m^n ounthCUnoning y, g0°trivéd fighters aU for Empire, this is the Don 
checkerboards Th» greenest of green Chester and surroundings of todav, but 
SrthrotvlTp.i ,f'’ere .‘s ‘he road the ol^ spirit is stiU alive. The pro-

*$*>» “e in the well-kept burring 
ramcook ^mVah miles ground a mile down the road, but their
Grotto, ^wthtthJÙ y to, 3Tple' descendants are men of affairs and of 
cross road goes throu^twr^Hh ^5w-4 action. When the town needed electric 
iTlL ««ht citizens organired to supply it,
not ^behind*'the titoes for a Square Whm the ?»“*”*?,abm'

aluminum box «t e»ch was proposed, the townspeople rallied toKTœLSSJSür & itS Support/ S»™ of tije Parish have 
news fMh fZ tk éuv v' w?rld> gone fortl/to win national renown a, 

roingTrowds thZv the ,^ ^ 7r" i»^- joists and statesmen, leaders 
toe children think WjC1' ta .the-business field, and in the learnedhev do not ln tn *h^ 'eS a':U8ed if professions. Brains as an asset have 
week where toe evenfn mr‘Wf ! helped the town, but now the nécessite 
^ end It 8ShbCgllCin!tead haa also been felt of keeping home
hra Dlacl to alreT’an^n^e™!!116 ot the brawn and the muscle of the
there are children. tnn younger generation and turning it intoch^eri h^lthv mtl» ^. b g^ rosy" wealth by toe production of merci,ant- 
trllta^t .h, thïir e QU,t? “f able commodities. In the horoscope of 

? US n^’,°n.ly lack" the future of New Brunswick, Dorches-
outstrip toe^ity ^ inthearte fo?li£ te^h°UU a large p^e.

These boxes, now found almost every
where, go a long way towards giving 
them an equal chance and the people 
realise It.
A Pretty Spot

A little further on is Anderson’s mill, 
set down among the rocks and trees on 
a tiny stream, owned by one brother and 
driven by another, a pulsating thing of 
life breathing energy-’and enterprise.
Hardly out of sound of -the buzz-saw in 
one brother’s house the writer heard the 
piano playing triumphantly, Waiting 
ïqifthe&ÛbacIrHclsWifîL 

Up over a'hill so steep that every auto 
driver assists his throbbing engine by 
releasing the cutout, whether from effect 
or from necessity, another road from 
Dorchester civic centre leads away to

to Montrealhis
the whole lifei iIV ■

J; jon of
the-mmm, „ ,

church, Is slightly improved this Week.
Duncan MacNaughton, of Portage,

Kings county, is visiting at Salisbury, 
the guests of his sister, Mrs. John W.
Patterson.

Çheston Murray, of Oakland (Cali), 
spent Saturday with relatives -here. Mr. 

j Murréy is spending a mouth With hit 
parents at Wheaton Settlement.
• An interesting game of baseball was 
played here on Saturday afternoon be
tween a team from the Petitcodlac high 
school and a team from, the Salisbury 
high school. Thé score stood 12-7 In 
favor of Salisbury. The batteries were:
Petitcodiac, Moore and Chapman,; Sal
isbury, Wheaton and Wortman, A re- 

| turn match will be played on the Petit
codiac diamond next Saturday afternoon.

Isaiah Duncan, of this village, last 
week lost his pocketbook containing 
cash and promissory notes aggregating
nearly $400. He has been unable to find GREENWICH HILL
any trace of the missing articles.

I.ljoyd Taylor, who has been hqjne for Greenwich Hill, Sept. 6—Walker Wel- 
the summer holidays, returned to Mount don, of the tug Admiral, spent Sunday 
Allison, Sackville, this week to resume with his family here, 
his studies. Miss A. V. BonneM, of St John, spent

Salisbury, N. B., Sept. 10—Mr. Edgett, the week-end at her home here, 
a New York man, who is touring New Mr. and Mrs. Israel McKenney, of 

j Brunswick, accompanied by several West St. John, their family and friends, 
members of his family, is stalled at the 8pent the latter part of the week at their 

' Depot Hotel here for a day-or two ow- summer home, Hillside cottage.
.tag to a mishap to his touring car. He Miss Brooks, who has been spending 
left on the early train this morning for a week with Mrs. Chisholm, has return- 
St. John to get -the new parts required, ed to Gage town.
and will probably be able to continue Mr. and Mrs. Corfield and friends, of 
on his tour On Thursday. Over the st. John, motored to Day’s Comer Fri- 
roads which this tourist has traveled day, where they spent the day with Mr. 
in New Brunswick, he found the best and Mrs. T. V. Oddle. -
wheeling in Albert county, and the Mr. and Mrs. Walter McBay and 
worst in Kings county. Mr. Edgett, daughter Rachel, of St. John, and Mrs. 
who Ihas done, well in New York, was H. A. Wallace, of Brown’s Flats, were 
foBpierly of Hillsboro <N. B.) guests of Mrs. W. L. Belyea. Wednesday.

Misses-. Louise Trites and Helen Mrs. WiHiam Day and Mis. Walker 
Barnes who have been spending the Weldon ape spending this week in St 

j summer holidays here at their homes, John.
! will not resume>their studies at the M. Short, of Boston, with his mother w_ . Q. T . - _ , „
, Sackville Ladies’ College until the be- and Mrs. G. Worden, were guests of ^ Sun"

.-arsüTscfe „ “
William E. Smith, of Jacksonville, Eadkine. " {{ '■ ' : f *mva!

Florida, who was a resident of Satis- Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pitt and’ daugh- The fRnfof MiL" T u After a ten' waelMk^âsit An the home-
bury some thirty years ago, end was ter Annie are spending the week-end in died on Wednesdw at ^artit^uea aeed Purdy>

e xsr. “rewai- -ÈE £r Ss® tr shot
that the church officers gladly accepted years ago and never operated, is finally - * s homes - lash Saturday! ... / , .
Mr. Smith’s kind offer, and the trans- off the map, the somewhat ill-started ; , uluornu Mr., anil Mrs. Charjes Miller, St. John,
fer-wlll be made in the course 6f a few tine passing out of existence on Satur- nAHIr IvN. . ' spent the last week-end at the Wayside

iwriia r~~..t-.-h

Seurats'**''*-
wharf and a station building at the Iat- ?r°u'’ s ld ?.“* t0 John ,w- PiCTce, yrho ley, of St. Martins, fetnrned from their
ter place, brought less than $800. The 17 Mr' CT" “Winery trip to . the fall openings at
wharf was bid In by the White lumber tZ^oSv^PW VSEm* T*** ftoston W
concern, and the land owners along the __j ° ' 4 ^^ting Company, On Monday Robtrt Thomson, his
route bought toe trackway in small lots, 50h„Wan7»,7^,^lUde8i th* St‘ fi»««hter, Miss Mabel G. Thomson, and
Which will now again become part of bricht and eixhTf^ui”8 plftoeSi He - * Mi*s Harrison motored to Hampton and \ 
the farms. bright and enterprising young man with return.

The property was sold by M. D, Ful- “A-a#,‘ wl* buei' » is stated that ! Mr. Thomson haT -
letton, auctioneer, under the direction of ®“"pectlons> and h‘S many fnends purchased the Bell jproperty just above 
W. A. Trueman, barrister, pfCampbeti- riroliA» CTery success'm hi.- new en- the Station. This Is the farm and raal- 
ton, formerly qf Albert, and-trustee of hm. iî dm a m J htf* 7ntial property created by Thomas A.
the estate of the late Hon. G, S. Turner, 7?Thii!v mL1w K. map an?blbous to Peters many years ago, and since suc- 
of Harvey, these interests covering all HnT.' and wUh g°od busmess pnn- cessively owned, extended and. improved 
the railway property,, though, it Is „n- not the by J. M. Scoyti and Mr: Bell, the present
derstoqd, the provincial government Suï ^ if 4*üy s,up" occupier. The site U a very stately one) •
holds a lien on tjie road. plies, will no doubt win all the custom with large house and many buildings,

The Albert Southern was connected , , ,, and the large farm, in fine condition,
by the Harvey branch, torée miles U. ^ “l^r.
length, with the Salisbury ft Albert A , » ”
road, but though the track was nro- to “t. Joseph s College at Memramcook
nounced onrof the best among % on*^^«*"«»*;hi» college course
branch tines in the province.: Wines. MTton.77i7i 3"' ^
complications arose, and the road was arrived he* on Saturday and
never regularly operated. Some freight ho^'omÏtidwto^FvT'^” v* 
was carried over toe line in the eariy J™ ot M™. Edwin Evans on Everett
nte went*oviftS^ro^foTaT^ye^ terMS™™Ritchte'^ftSf<U"gh" 

but a passenger or regular freight ser- ■; Ritchie, at Halifax.
vice was never inaugurated. Later on Methodist Tnntoit UrtTb ?ccuplcd îhe 
the bridge on the Harvey branch, the M'tbodiat pulpit last Sunday morning
connecting link, was destroyed and not “ ,diacourse
rebuilt, and the Southern road’s doom igrefd " Tlosea, ^ dcW upon
" MrSkre. D. A. Stewart, of Camp- MUs Hd™ ^ 

bellton, and family, are visiting at the 
home of Mrs. Stewart*, parents,.Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. McGorman. i J. '

Miss Bessie Rogers, who recently took 
a shorthand and bookkeeping course at 
Montreal, and has been spending the 
summer months at her home here, left 
for Montreal today, to take a position 
to a business office.

Rev. I. B. Colwell and Mrs. Colwell, 
lately of Hampton, have been visiting 
friends in tills county. Mr. Colwell was 
at one time pastor of the Hopewell Bap
tist church.
„ Mrs, Maria Deny, of Mary’s Point, is" 
visiting her niece, Miss Helena Nichol, 
here. Mrs. Derry, Is one of the oldest 
resident of the county, being now In her 
98th year, and Is remarkably well pre
served for her years, being active and 
well physically and, In the full possession 
of her mental faculties. She says she 
thinks she will live to be a hundred as 
she is well, and also from the fact that 
she came of a long-lived family. Her 
maternal grandfather, In Scotland, lived 
to the age of 110, and then met death in 
ar accident. . . ,

Hopewell Hill, Sept. 9—Mies Alice 
Haley, trained nurse, of Boston, visited 
friends hereabout this week. Miss Haley 
lived here for a few years when her 
father, H. A. Haley, was manager of the 
Chemical Road plaster quarry.

Mrs. J. E. Rogers this Week moved 
Into -the residence here formerly owned 
by -her father, the late L. R. Moore, 
which has been undergoing extensive iro- 
provemtnts, including concrete céllar, 
piazza, etc.

Benjamin Reid, an old and highly 
spected resident of Harvey, died

tag SHIWicwnllM 
farm section of the Federal Penitentiary 
for the maritime provinces. As the 
shiretown of New Brunswick’s most 
populous county, Dorchester occupies an 
important position and 
beaten out toe census man by a couple 
of days when he made his rounds tvy> 
years ago last April, the town and par
ish would have .been credited with a 
population of 8,000. As it was, the 
figure was 4,498. With a natural beauty 
unsurpassed by few towns in Canada, 
the best of rail and steamer facilities, 
and the citizens showing a commend
able spirit of enterprise, this town 
promises to stay in the front rank of 
the march towards progress In New 
Brunswick.

Its Famous Ships,
Time was, when shipyards dotted the 

banks of* the Memramcook and within 
the range of vision twenty-five or, thirty 
noble wooden vessels feared their masts 
under the hand of their maker. With 
the passing of that industry Dorchester 
suffered with other towns of the prov
ince and except for the transport busi
ness handled for inland centres, the 
towfi has been almost without Industries 
for a quarter of a century. Now a start 
has been made. With some encourage
ment an Amherst concern has decided 
to reorganise under the name of Oxford 
Worsteds, Linens, -Ltd., and backed by 
local capital to the extent of about $80,- 
000, are taking over an unused building 
hefe and expect to have their machines 
running for the manufacture of linen and 
woolen doth, yarns, knitted goods, etc,, 
in a short time now. H. Lockwood, if 
Amherst, has spent considerable time in 
town * the interests of toe concern, and 
prospects are most favorable. Although 
a start is being mode in a small way, It 
«.expected the business and capital will 
expand as the sales Increase. Then there 
are stone quarries producing a sand
stone much in demand for building and 
the loading and unloading of steamers, 
with lumber and manufactured goods- 
for Amherst and -et)tg:>poiuta not so 
fortunately situated.

It may have just happened, but Don, 
Chester is laid out, according to the 
latest approved idea of town planning. 
In- the civic centre are the ancient town

r
Fred Wfimot. ^Harrison M. Gough returned to North

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. H. Secord spent ®yd”eT yesterday, 
last Sunday. in Betieiele, with Mr. Se- While cleaning a gun Saturday after
cord’s father, James H. Secord, and t*®®” Archibald Fleigher had part of one 
Mrs. Secord. of **ls fingers shot off;

Miss' Purdy is abending a few days 16 One °f Sinclair’s horses Saturday af- 
St. John attending the fall millinery temoon ran away at the 1. C. R. station, 
openings. «truck ifaelf against an electric tight

Herbert S. Jones has been confined to p°i? “1 was jrijed. 
his home, the last few days through _ , re: Deroers delivery horse ran away 
illness. Saturday afternoon, smashing the wagon.

Mrs. Geo. H.- SeCord went to Sussex 
on Wednesday evening to attend toe 
dance given by the members of the In-

price by !
Mk ,-**5

i

through Charlotte county and will also 
visit at St. Stephen.

T. Wm. Barnes returned on Monday 
from a trip to Câpe Breton and P. E. 
Island.
- Dr, P. H. Wet more, chairman of the 
Kings county board of health, has been 
for the past two weeks on a trip to Bos
ton, New York, Philadelphia and other 
United States cities, Dr. S. S. King look
ing after his medical practice during his

The Ladles’ Aid Society of the Meth
odist church will give a “special” tea to 
ail-comers on the lawn of Mrs. S. S. 
King’s reeldBttk, Tourist avenue, on Sat
urday afternoon and evening.

The Junior Aid of the Methodist 
church meet on Saturday evening at the 
home of Miss Margaret Evans, Everett 
street, and spend one hour in sewing and 
one hour in literary study. It is intend
ed to carry this on from house to house 
during the autumn and possibly toe win
ter months.

Frank S. White and family returned 
ti. the- city on Sunday after sojourning 
at the Wayside Inn for some weeks. *

Mayor Hugh R. Lawrence, of St. 
George, who has been here having his 
automobile thoroughly overhauled at the 
machine shop of G. M. Wilson, returned 
home on Tuesday.

The regular Tuesday Kensington tea 
was served at toe home of Mrs. E. C. 
Creed at the -Methodist parsonage. It 
was a-very pleasant occasion and well 
patronised, although the unpropitious 
weather prevented its being held on the: 
lawn,

A 'garden party in aid of the Baptist 
church' at Bloomfteld will be held on the 
lawn of Frarfk TitUS this afternoon and 
evening. This is on annual affair and 
always very successful In addition to 
the usual supplies Of good things in the

had toe stork
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FREDERIC TON

Fredericton, Sept. 9—On Thatch Is
land, at Orpmocto, last night, two In
dians named Nicholas Sacobi and Peter 
Poulches were out duck shooting and re
mained near a pond- hole until after 
dark, one on. each side. A brace of 
ducks alighted' in the water between the 
two men. Pdulches opened fire and, be
sides shooting a duck seriously wound
ed his companion, part of the charge of 
duck shot striking him in the face, and 
passing through both cheeks.

The wounded man was removed to 
Oromocto but, no doctor being available, 
his wounds: were not properly treated 
until today. He suffered a great deal of 
pain but will likely recover.

The engagement of Miss Marjorie 
Massey, daughter of a former manager 
of the Bank of Montreal here to Wil
liam Torie of the Bank of Nova Scotia 
staff is announced. .......

StimA. Jones is in St. John, today on 
business.

Mrs. Cbas. Keith, Petitcodlac, visited 
her mother, Mrs. Geo. I. Veysey, last 
week.

/
some

DOU6LASTOWN
. Douglastown, Sept,, 10—Mrs. William 
Wood is visiting ■ her daughter, Mrs. Lor- 
dan, of Bathurst.

Mrs. B. C. Mutiin has returned to 
Bathurst after u -several months’ visit to 
Tier sister, -Miss Adelaide McKendy, and 
brother, Howard McKendy, of Douglas- 
tôwn.

Regularity-----
of the bowels is an absolute neces
sity for good health. Unless the 
waste matter from the food which 
collects there is got rid of at least 
once a day, it decays and poisons the 
whole body, causing biliousness, indi
gestion and sick headaches. Salt: 
and other harsh mineral purgative) 
irritate toe delicate lining of the 
bowels. Dr. Morse’s Indian Root 

J rills—entirely vegetable—regulate 
>» the bowels effectively, witoput-swaft- 

tiling, sickening or griping. Use

Dr. Morse’s “ 
Indian Root Pilla

9*4-

30 id: n.

■mKl
'

«P0HAQUI '
Apohaqui; N. B„ Sept. 8—Géorge B. 

Jones, M. P. P., and Mrs. Jones returned 
last week from a very pleasant trip to 
the upper Canadian cities. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jones attended the Toronto exhibition 
and also visited Ottawa, Niagara, Que
bec and Montreal.

Mrs. Geo. K. Harvey, who has been 
spending two weeks with her mother, 

j Mrs. Secord, left on Tuesday last for her 
home in Montreal.

% Mr. and Mrs. James Earle, of St. John, 
r »re boarding with the Misses Sharp for a 

-- few weeks. „ ! ,
Wlater Lawson, of St. John, was a' 

guest of Mr. and Mrs. Adam Murray 
for the week-end.

Miss Margaret Purdÿ, of Westchester 
(N. S.), returned on Saturday to resume 
her duties here.

Miss Bertha Ogilvie, of Doaktown, 
Northumberland county, Is the. guest of 
Mrs. Edward White. . . >"

Mr- tod Mrs- John Little, of Port Bl- 
‘ gm, are in the village, guests of Mr. Lit
tle’s brother, David Lime.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Scott, of St. John, 
spent a few days of last week with Mrs. 
Scott’s mother, Mrs. Mason.

Miss Lavinia Slnnott, of Sussex, - was 
the guest of her cousin, Mrs. Percy L. 
Folkins, on Sunday.

Apohaqui, Sept. 10—Contractor Lutz 
•has the new school building well under 
way, and when completed it will be 
commodious and convenient and a much 
needed improvement to the village; The 
residences of John Little and Adam 

.Murray are nearing completion" and 
add much to the appearance of Camp
bell street

Theodore Long, who has been a'resi- 
! dent of this place for a number of years, 
has closed his business here and moved 
his family to Sussex.

A " number of the residents of the 
village have been making quite exten
sive improvements around their homes
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Music Is More Heart 
Than Fingersàsh

/ | \HAT*S Why the simple things that mother used to play mean 
more to you than the brilliant fingering of some merely 
technical performer. Expression is what counts in music.

You can set your musical heart free from your untrained fingers with the
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RICHIBUCT0
Richibucto, Sept. 8—Mr. and Mrs. 

Bruce M. Brown ari^. their two childrtii 
left this morning for 'St. John, where 
they will spend a day or two before go
ing to Fort Fairfield (Me.) to visit Mrs. 
Brown’s mother.

Mrs. Sarah Warren went on Wednes
day to Buctouche, where she expects to 
remain for some weeks.

A splendid raisstanaty sermon was 
given in Chalmer’s church last evening 
by Rev. Mr. Ross, ot St John, mission 
superintendent of the maritime synod. 
A solo, “Angela Ever Bright and Fair,” 
by Mrs. C. D. Buck,' of Sti- John, was 
much enjoyed.

Louis O’Leary was taken to toe Monc
ton Hospital last week for another opera 
ation on his shoulder.

Vincent Doucet and TUman, Edgar, 
Dorina and Semida Loger went on 
Thursday to Tracadk- to attend school.

Miss Margaret Hatieran went last 
week to Koucbibouguac to teach school.

Miss Dorothy Thompson, went to St. 
John last week to visit relatives.

James Irving, who spent vacation at 
his home, here, returned some little time 
ago to Loggieville.

Miss Kate Purcell, ot Chatham, was a 
guest last week of Mrs. Arthur A.- O’
Leary.

Hamilton Irving went to Bathurst jn 
the dredge -Prince Ro, of which his 
brother, George Irving, is captain.

Miss Mayme Fitzpatrick, who has been 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Fltspstrlekv left this morning to return' 
to Lawrence .-(Mass.). * . '

Miss Elsie M. -Wood, who has been in 
town for several months, has returned to 
her home in Koucbibouguac. * -1.. ’
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With the “ Meister- Touch—most human of all.”

|4
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It provides the technique that otherwise would take years to master. 
It gives free rein to your desire to play and interpret the world’s 
masterpieces. Through the “ Mcister-touch-z-most human of all 

L you can give a rendering, not only perfect in 
Hk pressiye of your own individual temperament.

returned from her 
North Shore automobile tour with her 
brother, H~. H. ScdviL J

On Tuesday Mrs. F. M. Humphrey 
went to St. John to join Mr. and Mrs. 
J. M. Scovil in an automobile trip ex-

Call and play this wonderful instrument at our 
showrooms. We will make a; generous allowance 

- in exçhange for your present piano.
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MAXWELL‘5 :!i;mfall■s..

E......ll1 ninnlnc. the most enheheitW built, 
tbs- pm 
lavent ed.

Only washer, worked with enrnk 
handle it eide u well as top lever—and 
the only one where the whole top 
openeup. . _

rour dealer to shew you the 
“Champion'- Wieher.

"Favorite" Chum Is the world'# 
8 best ehum. Write
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^BpiàTo clean a veil, take one pint of wood ^ 
1 alcohol and put into glass jar; drop veil 

into jar and shake thoroughly for sev
eral minutes. Remove veil, squeezing 

I gently end allowing the dripping to drop 
I .back Into vessel. Shake in the open air 

and draw into, shape on a round, per
fectly clean stick, - ,

i
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Soup problems solved. 
Cleric doe» the worry-

The Williams Piano Co., Ltd.; i
k v:

•atisfac-K tk*.
Order u aeeortmeat. ! Oshawa, Ont. 

Dealers Everywhere
E -.S'• Avoid draughts/ while filling preserv

ing jars, and a great many cracks will 
be avoided. ^' re-
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